
LAMBERT'S POINT.
ITEMS OP INTEREST GATHERED

HERE YESTERDAY.
Wiley Magee, the 14-year-öid son of

Mrs. J. H, Lufsey, of Thirty-seventh
Btroot. left home about 10 o'clock last
Thursday morning and has not been
Bbcn or heard of since. He is a well-
developed youth för his ago. Ho was
well clad when he Icift his mother's
residence. He lias u cataract over one
of his eyes. Any Information of hiswhereabouts Will be thankfully receiv¬
ed by his distressed mother.
John Forrest, the insolent negro who

was arrested for obstreperous conduct
on one of the cars on the Norfolk and
Terminal Railway Company several
nights ago, was tried before Justice D.
Lopcr Monday and lined $10.60 und
costs. The justice warned Forrest thatif he came before him again on a simi¬
lar offence he would not only Impose a
heavy fine, but would also send him to
Jail.
Miss Minnie Powell, of Roanoke, Va.,who lias been on an extended visit to

her brother, Mr. Bert Powell, has re¬
turned home.
Miss Annie I. Dorsoy, formerly of

New York, but lato cd" Berkley, has
made her home with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
E. Pinkham, of Fortieth street.Mr. J. s. Hensley has put chased from
Mr. W. H. Worrock the stork of gro¬ceries in the store corner of Myers ave¬
nue and Thirty-ninth street, and will
conduct the business hereafter in Iiis
own name,
Mrs. J. M. Jeffries is quite-sick at herresidence, on Myers avenue.
Rev. C D. Gllkerson and wife will

leave tomorrow for Greenbrier county.W. Va.. whore, on Sunday next, ho will
enter upon his new pastoral work.
Last Saturday it well-dressetl woman,claiming to live near Newport News,

and carrying an Infant in her arms,
went to the homes of several of the
residents here and endeavored to getthem to take the child, Baying thai she
was willing to pay for Its being prop¬erly cared for. After her offer had beendeclined in several Instances sb-. finallysucceeded in getting Mrs. Piclnl, of
Thirty-sixth street, to take the child
In. Site Bald that her husband was
dead, but did not give her name. She
told Mrs, Piclnl thai she only wanted
the Infant eared for until she could
go to her'homo and get some money,when she would return here and payfor caring for the child, which would
be within the next two or four weeks.
Mrs. Piclnl asked her. in the event sic-
did hot come back, what dispositionshould she make of the waif and she
answered: "You can adopt it."
Mr. and Mrs. H. <"!. Duling, of Ports-

month, hove returned home from npleasant visit to their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Jeffries, of Myers nvnu\
Mr. J. E. Thotmnn, of Myers a venue,

has discontinued the grocery but n< s
on Thirty-sixth street, and Mr. Over¬toil has opened up a dry goods store
in the same building'.
Rev. C. 11. McGhee, pastor, will eon-

duct the regular midweek services at
tin- Methodist chupeh tonight.
Mr. Thos. T. Jeffries, of "id Point,paid a flying visit to his parents Bun-day, returning home early Mondaymorning.
The new council of the Jr. O. U. A.Mechanics will give u grand ball and

concert at Odd Kollows' Hall on Thürs-day nlghti which promises to be anelaborate .affair.

BRAMBLETON.
ITEMS IN BRIEF GATHERED

HERE YESTERDAY.
At a regular meeting of Bramblc'ton

Lodge held at their hall last night the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: Chancellor commander,
J. W. Cake; vice-chancellor, JulianRothschilds; prelate, Roberl Thomas:
master of work. W. L. nines; master
of finance, G. F. OaklOy; kty.r of rec¬
ord ami seal. \\\ A. Wickhouse; master
of exchequer. J. P. Hampshire; master
nit arms, A. C. Ward; inner guard. Jos.
Wilkinson; outer guard', W. C. White;district deputy. c. H. Salisbury; rep-reHeiitattve to Grand Lodge, F~. D. Oak¬
ley; trustee for live years, W. L. Ba¬
ker.
The asphalt paving on Lbvltl avenue

has been completed nearly Id Park
avenue anil the street : now torn
up as far as Reservoir avenue, which
necessitates a change Of cars on the
East Main strict line at the corner of
Park and Lhyltt avenues. The paving
on the latter avenue will be finished
some time next week, and 'then there
will be no further Interruption In travel
on this route.
The Sunday school of Trinity M. K.

church Is arranging for Its usual
Christmas and New Year's entertain¬
ment. It is said tha; it will be one
of the most elaborate affairs ever got¬
ten up by this school.
Harmony Conclave, No. 7. Hepto-saplis, or S. W. M., will nominate offi¬

cers at its regular meeting Fridaynight.
The Brambietori W. C. T. U. held a

very Interesting meeting al (he homeof the president on North Park avenue
yesterday afternoon.
The congregation and Rpvvorth Lea¬

gue of McKondree church will hold a
joint service in the lecture room of the
church tonight.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The Conservatory of Music chorusWill make its debut tonight at Y. M. \

A. Hall. The reservation of seats ha
been large und tho concert promises to
be a brilliant success.
A colored woman named Emma

Jones Slip] ed and fell on the Ice on
Queen street Monday evening, break¬
ing her hip.
Rome of the Mormorts. who have be< n

doing missionary work in Richmond
have come to Norfolk.
Among the out-of-town visitors tothe Federal court yesterday was Mr.

John S. Fowler, clerk of the UnitedSfatet Court; Alexandria division.
We call especial attention in this

Issue to the advertisement of the Old
mid reliable piano house of the Hun
Minor Company, who are now domi¬ciled in their new warerooms, Tazawell
building. Grnnby street, nearly oppositeMontlccilo Hotel. They have a veryattractive window, entitled "Xihas
Morning."
Maggie Grant yesierd iy transferred

to Mrs. F. 13. Nottingham, the house
and lot 2<;i Princess Ann.- avenue, for
the sum of ;uid other considerations.
DELIGHTFUL MUSICAL R'.CITAL-

MRS. J. ROY 8AUNDERS' PUPILS
AVON HONORS \T V. M. C. A.

LAST NIC, I IT.
The musical recital given at Y. M.

C. A. Hall last night by the pupils
of Mrs. J. Roy Sounders was a rare
treat for the large audience prct nt.
The stage was beautifully decorated
with palms and flowers and formed n
beautiful setting to the v ulhful enter¬
tainers, who won unstinted applause.
The pupils received many beautiful

tributes In recognition of itheir excel¬
lent work.
Tho program rendered was as fol¬

lows:
Piano Solo."A la Vaise".Böhm

Miss Verna Cason.
TMano Duet."Qul Vive".GnnvMisses Hue Williams and Lela Odend-

.hah
Piano Solo."My Regiment".. Auschulz

Miss Nellie Oldllelrl.
Piano Duet."Lillian Polka".Sldus
Misses Eunice Hosier and Mildred

Pet ree.
Piano Polo."Hustling Leaves"..Lange

Miss Alma Harham.
Piano Duet."Charlie's Favorite
Polka". Sidus

Misses Rosa Wright and Ena Cane.
Piano Solo."Narcissus".Strauss
Miss Verna Cnson and Mrs. Saunders.
Piano Solo."Little Platterer".

. Auschutz
Miss Lela Odend'hal.

Piano Duet."Our Boys".Auschutz
Miss Alma Harham and Mrs. SiHinders.
Piano Solo."Second Valsc"_Godard

Miss Don Eure.

LABOR CONFERENCE.

LEADERS CONTINUE THE DISCUS¬
SION OP ARBITRATION.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Chicago, Dec. IS..The conference on

arbitration and conciliation, which
passed Into industrial history with its
adjournment tonight, was enlivened
during the day by a debate between
Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, and
Inch II. Lusk, ex-member of Parlia¬

ment, Of New Zealand. Tho venerable
New SSealander took exception to Mr.
Gomper'a declaration last night, that
he wanted to see labor organizers re-
tntn the privilege of striking when
liny pleased, why they pleased, or
merely because they pleased.
"That is not liberty," cried Mr.

Lusk. "'It Is license. Mr. Gompers
wauls conciliation and lie says you can
never have any conciliation unless you
re ready to cut one another's throats.

Well, If that is the unfortunate con-
ditlon of the people of America, 1 am
sorry for them."

GOMPER'S REPLY.
During th<» afternoon Mr. Gompers

secured the stage and reiterated his us-
sertlons.
"We do not." he declared, "clutch

io b others throats unnecessarily, but
I would rather have the right to
clutch at a man's throat than to have
my arms amputated. The compulsory
law is equivalent to Ihe amputation
referred to. I want labor to have the
strength of a giant, but to use that
strength gently."

TIT FOR TAT.
Later Mr. Lusk auain secured the

floor, lie explained ai length the work¬
ings of the Arbitration Court of New
Zealand, generally talking straight at
Ihc labor president!.

"Yoil'd ni my arms off In your coun¬
try'."' queried Mr. Gompers.

"If y«>u were good we would not am¬
putate your arms," replied the New
Zeulander, "but we might enlarge your
bead."
A lively exchange of questions and

answers, which bewildered the audi¬
ence followed. Mr, Lusk explained
that during the hearing of a dispute
between employer and his unionized
employees lie;.tier side could, under
penally, change the condition which
caused the appeal to the Arbitration
Court. The hearing, during which
neither side had the right to indepen¬
dent action, generally lasted abotM a
month.

"I'd rather bri at swords points in
America, and Independent, than to sur¬
render my right to strike for one min¬
ute," shouted Mr. Gompers.
There were; numerous speeches, nil

fnvoring voluntary arbitration.
Mr. I,usk's speech, which was the

llrst of the conference to unequivocally
favor compulsory arbitration, pictured
be sin ess of the system in New Zea¬
land ami created deep Interest.

Vi ILUNTARY ARBITRATION.
<;. Watson French, vice-president of

tin- Republic Iron and Steel Company,
favored voluntary arbitration. "Once
voluntary arbitration is proved prat tl-
cable." lie said, "we may trust the oi n
mind, the humanity and the 'horse
sens..' of the American people to do Hu¬
rest."
At the afternoon session addresses

were made by Edgar A. Agnrd, mem¬
ber or legislative hoard of the Glass
Dottle Blowers' Association: Frederick
If. Itagley. of the Marble Manufactur¬
ers' Association, and Franck Buchan-
nan, president of the Bridge and Struc¬
tural iron Workers,
Benjamin I. Wheeler, president of the

University of California, declared that
the university was the tribunal to
which labor difficulties should tor
calm, scientific discussion.

NIGHT SKSSluN.
Tonight the resolution committee

submitted its report, it recognizes thai
it Is not "at tills time a question ol
practical industrial reform." an.I that
such systems now existing fail t.> meci
the requirements of the different Inti r-
ests. ii recommended the appoii
o|" a committee to serve for on.- year,
comprising 8be representatives of the
employer class and the sane- of em¬
ployee class, i«) formulate a plan of ac¬
tion looking to establishing a general
system of conciliation that v. ill promol
industrial peace and empowered to np-
poinl necessary auxiliary commit tees
from the Industries, trades an; pi
slons. Accordingly Chairman Mac-
Vchch appointed as this commitb
members of the resolutions committee,
who were announced last night.
The report, which was adopted with¬
out debate, also Insists thai Ihe roper
time to arbitrate Is before a Blril
«ins, not afterward. Tonight's speak¬
ers were .1. W. Vancleave. n St, Louis
manufacturer, who suggested thai a
committee of such men as s nntoi
Daniel (Virginia). General John P..
Gordon (Georgia)* Wade Hampton
(South Carolina), or.ex-Presidcnl Har
rlson draft a national compulsory arbl-

Look ct your tongue. Is it
coitccl? Then you hive a bid
taste in your mouth every morn¬

ing. Your appetite is poor, and
food distresses you. You have
frequent hcjdichcs and arc often
dizzv. Your stomach is weak
and your bowels are constipated.
There's a reliable cure: Avcr's
Pills. 2.">conta. All druggists.
"I have taken Aver'» Pills for 3Ä years,and I contlrter iiieiii tii« lust made. Onepill dor. me innre good than half n box i.f

any otlier kind I have ever tried."
Mre. N. K. Tai.hot,

March 30,ISM. Arrlngton, Kuno.

trntlon law; Martin Fox. president orthe Iron Moulders or North America,and Frank P. Sergeant, grnnd masterof the Brotherhood or Locomotive Fire¬men. The conference then udjourncdsine die.

news gathering-
THE) ASSOCIATED PUESS WINSIMPORTANT SLUT.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-PUot.)
St. Louis, Dec. IS..The SupremeCourt of Missouri, sitting at Jeffer¬

son City, today handed down an opin¬ion in the case of the Star Publish¬ing Company versus tho AssociatedPress of Illinois, deciding the caseunanimously in favor of the Associat¬ed Press.
The Star Company was engaged Inpublishing an evening newspaper InSt. Louis, known ,rts The Star, and Itbrought suit for n writ of mandamusto require the Associated Press to

serve It with the evening news reporton the same terms for which suchService was being rendered to the Post-Dlspatoh, which was a member of theAssociated Press. The Star Companyclaimed that it was not able to securefrom any source as satisfactory news
services as was furnished by the As¬
sociated Press, and that the agree¬ment of the Associated Press with the
company publishing 'the Post-Dispatch,not to furnish the evening report to
any paper, was illegal nnd in Viola¬tion of the anti-trust laws of thoUnited States, of the State of Illinois,and of the State of Missouri. The As¬
sociated Press answered that while it
was in form a corporation, it was es¬
sentially a co-operative society based
upon an agreement between its mem¬bers to gather and furnish news to one
another, thai It was not engaged in
news gathering as a commercial en¬
terprise nnd that It carried on its bus¬
iness without any effort at profit-mak¬ing, it denied that its so-called ex¬
clusive contracts wore in violation of
the laws, either of the United States,
of the State of Illinois, or the State ofMissouri,
ASSOCIATED PBESS SISTAIN'ED.
The opinion sustains tire Associated

Press at every point. It holds that the
Associated Press is not a monopolyami that it does net violate the anti¬
trust laws of the State of Missouri;
further than that it could not go,holding that the anti-trust laws of
the Plate of Illinois were not
in force outside of that State and
that the nn'il-trust laws of the UnitedStates were to be construed by and en¬
forced in tho courts of the UnitedStates. The suW has been pending tor
a Ions time, having been brought inDecember* 1807. The star Companytook the testimony of Melville 12.Stone, William Laffnn. and other
newspaper men, and men familiar withtho business of news gathering ami
the case was tried entirely on the tes¬timony taken by it.

DCORiCETABLCTS
made with pure SPANISH UCORJCEVJnsurpabbed for cure ofCOUGHS^OLDb
5 10* PACKAGES

Pop all Throat Affections
10 mid £5 ? BOXES.bold by Druqqibtb everywhere or ser.t

sfv~> /;PrePaid orv r-ecetpl of price-¦CyVtyy/gf -rj Cbi Broadway New YORK.-

.SNOW'S-
grows

in greater favor daily. So
many new laces tend to
.show that you are pleasedwith our progressive din¬
ing service.

It is very evident that
you are satisfied with the
excellent things we serve,
and the careful, tidy wayin which we serve them.
The ladies' show their

appreciation of our efforts
to make this a particularlypit asant place for them byihe constant increase of
their patronage.

Briefly.
SNOW'S isNorfolk^s
Best Resturant.
Our delicious French-

crip coiTt e with whipped
cream, at 5 cents the cup,and our lull-course din¬
ners, at twenty-five cents,
have won for us an envia¬
ble reputation.
Can we serve YOU ?

SNOWS,
04 Commercial Place.

97 ami 09 Roanoke Avenun.

Another Coal Strike
When you bud that the 'price of coalhas taken another jump, and you havefailed to buy your winter's supply, thenyou will any Ihero Is another conl strikeNo, sir; wo heg to .infer with j ou inthis respect. The tumble Is nut with thestrike, but In your delay, you Waited t<jolung to order. SVo expect Coal t,, ad¬vance most any day, nnd in View of this,we wouid say to yon, send us your orderTo-DAY,we will save you money, Don'twait until to-morrow.'

Yours respectfully,

CHftS. E. SCOTT & CO..
MO LOV1TT AVENUE,

Old Phono 28L N«w Fftfno 1130.

Stops Tickling
All serious lung troubles be¬

gin with a tickling in the
throat. You can stop this at
first.in a single night; a dose
at bedtime puts the throat at
complete rest.

The cure is so easy now, it's
astonishing any one should run
the risk of pneumonia and con¬

sumption, isn't it ? For asthma,
croup, whooping-cough, bron¬
chitis, consumption, hard colds,
and for coughs of all kinds,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has
been the one gre^at family medi¬
cine for sixty years.

Three sizes: 25c, 50c, $1.00.

If your (lniKRlst eannot supply you, send us onoil.iii.it- anil »( will express a largo bottlo to you,all eharpes prcpaiil. lie fore you pivo us youruoarcs'. otpress ofilce. Address, J. C. Ar sit Co.Lowell, Muss.

Is the carefully se¬
lected kind, with,
patterns, style and
qualities that ap¬
peals tomen of taste
and judgment. It's
not to toe compared
with the ordinary
ready-to-wear appa¬
rel; it's only rival is
the "better grades
of custom - made
garments, but the
difference in price
means a great sav¬
ing to our custom¬
ers.

Suits, $8 to $25.
Raglans, $ 15 to $25
Overcoats, $7.50 to
$35.

H/KB

LIKE FINDING

Diamonds, Watcüss k Jewelry
to Luv them at our TEARING DOWNPRICES.
Tlie articles arc not lacking in beauty

or tlnish, but are of chaste ilis.«ii iiml
exauislte workmanship. Our collection
of ENliAtlKM KXT and WIJDDINGRINGS Is particularly pleasing.
OUR STORE is to be TORN DOWN

and our IMMENSE STOCK must be soldREGARDLESS UK PROFIT.

THE GALE JEWELRY CO.

Norfolk Iron Works,
GEO. W. DUVAL & CO,

NO. 15 WATER STHE ET. NORFOLK.
ENGINES. HOILERS, SAWMILL and

all kinds of machinery of the most Im¬
proved patterns. Also repairing at tho
shortest notice_,l\ir'.lcular attention to
steamboat «"orte! DUVAL'S PATENT
BOILER TUBE PURRULES are tho
only perfect remedy for leaky boiler
tubes. They can bo Inserted In a few
minutes by an engineer, and are war¬
ranted to stop leaks.

_

H\g H la a ncn-rntpennnt)rciu^Jy Tor Uonorrhros»r<Xttl'iä^ili <il.-.-t, Spnr ma t or r turn,'m 1t. White», unoitu.ral ilis.
Oa.r.Ditcii u charges, or anr Inflamma.

ol t« .irt.t.rt, lion, irritati'in er lllcftra-iPr.r.nl. roniailoo. lien o( III u f o u a liii ni-

r7oiiH[Ey»NSCMtvicuCo. br»DM Kon-««trlngcat.
kJIHCtliMMI.O.BHa fio,a b7 'fnircuu,
Ifb. u s i 24?ior |i,'"t 1,1 P'*'n wrapper,A'l'Ak itfsli by .-xpri... prepaid, form MF««B tl.fd, nr :i botlli-i #2.7.'..

Circular, scut i.u .'cguoafr

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Bcycles, full size, $18:00

Footballs, regulation size, 75c

Sweaters, all wool, $1.50
Air Rifles, 75c

Boxing Gioves, $2.00

Punching Bags, $2.00

Football Pants, $1.00

Hunting Coats, 75c

Bicycle Sundries, every des¬
cription, at recuced prices

Eastman Kodaks, $1.00 and up

Graphophones, $5 to $150

Gymnasium Suits, complete, $1

Golf Goods al reduced prices
9O'NEILL'S

<^Ps/l Al!\l ST.
¦BHDbnBHnBBBnaESZS

It's a Christmas Store
That Greets You Now.

\ 7E HAVE no wish to hurry you in the Christmas»V plans, but the buying has already begun in
earnest, and you know from experience that the pickof the good things have a way of disappearing. Just
run through the list: There are House Coats, LongGowns, Fancy Waist Coats, Rain Coats, Umbrellas,Canes, Bags, Hat Boxes, Dress Suit Shields, Full DressShirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear, Handkerchiefs,Suspenders, Mufflers, Gloves of Kid and Seal Skin, SilkHats, Sweaters and Jewelry. But we haven't mention¬ed all.

_

Come in at Your Leisure.

LOOKING INCURS
NO OBLIGATION

TO BUY,

FEREBEE, *

JONES & CO.,
CORNER

Plain and Commerce Sis.

An Excellent Gift.

Fnnoy Rockers,
(like Ctll

Oak er Mahogany, <-«,i>l>ler or I'pliol-sterc<1 scat. $3.60 values for $2.24.
Cash <ps» Credit.

Furniture as a Gift
in more appreciated by
many than anything else
you could give them . .

OUR XMAS STOCK
contains many odd pieces
Mutable f o r Presents.
Things that are useful
as well as ornamental,
and that will last a life¬
time.

CHILDREN'S ROCKERS
AND HIGH CHAIRS.

YOUR <*?15 <fCHOICE ^>5St^O«

JMlLUIMjl
319-321 Church Street.

1 Stock
b md Christmas Prices
fe^^v^l^^'^-t/--- 't We have an immense stock of Gold anyI'.," ¦'.:}'; '

? -iiver Ware which must be moved, and to expe-^itfij?^'.-c^y''. 1 .lite their sale we have put the lowest midsunv
itier price on every article. All in want of first-
class goods in our line will find our stock largeand attractive and prices as low as the lowest, if not lower than-in and

reputable establishment in the country. We would be pleased to gjne prac¬
tical demonstration. Our Repair Shops are presicftd over

TEf^TNv ln' lv-1 skilled watchmakers, jewelers, engravers and op-

C. F. Greenwood & Bro.,
318 Main Street._

RE'S THE CAPER
Pat. pending.on our

Spiced Beef
Rolls and Rounds
For Xmas.

J. S. Bell, Jr. &Co.,
THE BUTCHERS, OPEN ALI. DYA.
BOTH TIIONES...«


